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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Datasets concerning some user-scale Smart Grids (Nano-grids) components and manufacturing processes are presented. Several Solar Home Systems composed of a photovoltaic plant, a backup generator and different types of lithium-ion batteries are described. Then, the inventory analysis of hybrid Nano-grids integrating batteries and hydrogen storage is outlined according to different scenarios \[[@bib1]\]. The inventory analysis presented in this paper corresponds to the Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) phase that is a mandatory phase of the Life Cycle Assessment methodology, ISO 14040 standardized procedure for the environmental impact analysis of a product or a system. The LCI consists of a comprehensive dataset containing quantitative information about all the energy and matter flows involved in the life cycle of a product, process or system. The inventory analysis is performed using openLCA and is based on the Ecoinvent 3.2 database. In case some of the components of the Nano-grids are not present in the database, secondary data must be recovered from the literature, in order to create a representative Life Cycle Inventory for the missing components \[[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]\]. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} describe the LCI of two different types of Hydrogen Storage Tanks during the production phase. Tables from [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"} summarize the LCI of the Solar Home Systems whereas tables from [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"}, [Table 11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"}, [Table 12](#tbl12){ref-type="table"}, [Table 13](#tbl13){ref-type="table"} describe the LCIs of hybrid Nano-grids with four different scenarios \[[@bib1]\]. Concerning tables from [Table 14](#tbl14){ref-type="table"}, [Table 15](#tbl15){ref-type="table"}, [Table 16](#tbl16){ref-type="table"}, [Table 17](#tbl17){ref-type="table"}, [Table 18](#tbl18){ref-type="table"}, [Table 19](#tbl19){ref-type="table"}, they represent the inventories dealing with the end of life of lithium-ion batteries, photovoltaic panels, electricity converters, proton exchange membrane fuel cells and electrolysers and hydrogen storage tanks.Table 1Life Cycle Inventory of Type III Hydrogen Storage Tank production \[[@bib6]\].Table 1ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*carbon fibre21.2kgmarket for ammonia, liquid \| ammonia, liquid \| APOS, U - RERCarbon fibre production \[[@bib7]\]404.9MJmarket for electricity, low voltage \| electricity, low voltage \| APOS, U - ITCarbon fibre production \[[@bib7]\]53.0kgmarket for propylene \| propylene \| APOS, U - GLOCarbon fibre production \[[@bib7]\]chromium steel pipe4.0kgchromium steel pipe production \| chromium steel pipe \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]glass fibre reinforced plastic, polyester resin, hand lay-up6.1kgmarket for glass fibre reinforced plastic, polyester resin, hand lay-up\| glass fibre reinforced plastic, polyester resin, hand lay-up \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]polyethylene, high density, granulate11.4kgmarket for polyethylene, high density, granulate \| polyethylene, high density, granulate \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\] provides HDPE at granulate grade.polymer foaming5.2kgmarket for polymer foaming \| polymer foaming \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]silicon, electronics grade1.0kgmarket for silicon, electronics grade \| silicon, electronics grade \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]steel, low-alloyed14.5kgmarket for steel, low-alloyed \| steel, low-alloyed \| APOS, U - GLOIt contains all the steel-based parts \[[@bib8]\].*Output*Type III Hydrogen storage tank258.0lHydrogen storage tank production 350 barReference outputTable 2Life Cycle Inventory of Type IV Hydrogen Storage Tank production \[[@bib6]\].Table 2ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*carbon fibre27.0kgmarket for ammonia, liquid \| ammonia, liquid \| APOS, U - RERCarbon fibre production \[[@bib7]\]514.9kgmarket for electricity, low voltage \| electricity, low voltage \| APOS, U - ITCarbon fibre production \[[@bib7]\]67.4kgmarket for propylene \| propylene \| APOS, U - GLOCarbon fibre production \[[@bib7]\]chromium steel pipe4kgchromium steel pipe production \| chromium steel pipe \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]glass fibre reinforced plastic, polyester resin, hand lay-up4.6kgmarket for glass fibre reinforced plastic, polyester resin, hand lay-up\| glass fibre reinforced plastic, polyester resin, hand lay-up \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]polyethylene, high density, granulate8.0kgmarket for polyethylene, high density, granulate \| polyethylene, high density, granulate \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\] provides HDPE at granulate grade.polymer foaming4.0kgmarket for polymer foaming \| polymer foaming \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]silicon, electronics grade1.0kgmarket for silicon, electronics grade \| silicon, electronics grade \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]steel, low-alloyed13.7kgmarket for steel, low-alloyed \| steel, low-alloyed \| APOS, U - GLOIt contains all the steel-based parts \[[@bib8]\].*Output*Type IV Hydrogen storage tank149.0lHydrogen storage tank production 700 barReference outputTable 3Life Cycle Inventory of a SHS equipped with M-B (LFP) LIBs.Table 3ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*PV panels34.9m^2^market for photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Is2.5Itemsmarket for inverter, 2.5kW \| inverter, 2.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]CCs27.5kgcharger production, for electric passenger car \| charger, electric passenger car \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Wiring3.5kgcable production, unspecified \| cable, unspecified \| APOS, U - GLOEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]2.1kgtube insulation production, elastomere \| tube insulation, elastomere \| APOS, U - DEEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]Backup Energy15.1MWhmarket for diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]M-B (LFP) LIBs438.2kgLi-Ion battery pack production, LFP-C, modular, at plant (NTNU)Database imported from Ref. \[[@bib10]\]*Output*Electricity100.4MWhReference outputTable 4Life Cycle Inventory of a SHS equipped with Zack (LFP) LIBs.Table 4ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*PV panels34.9m^2^market for photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Is2.5Itemsmarket for inverter, 2.5kW \| inverter, 2.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]CCs27.5kgcharger production, for electric passenger car \| charger, electric passenger car \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Wiring3.5kgcable production, unspecified \| cable, unspecified \| APOS, U - GLOEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]2.1kgtube insulation production, elastomere \| tube insulation, elastomere \| APOS, U - DEEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]Backup Energy15.5MWhmarket for diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Zack (LFP) LIBs753.9kgLFP-C type Li-Ion Battery, modular, at plant (Zackrisson, org.)Database imported from Ref. \[[@bib10]\]*Output*Electricity100.4MWhReference outputTable 5Life Cycle Inventory of a SHS equipped with Bauer (LTO) LIBs.Table 5ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*PV panels34.9m^2^market for photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Is2.5Itemsmarket for inverter, 2.5kW \| inverter, 2.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]CCs27.5kgcharger production, for electric passenger car \| charger, electric passenger car \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Wiring3.5kgcable production, unspecified \| cable, unspecified \| APOS, U - GLOEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]2.1kgtube insulation production, elastomere \| tube insulation, elastomere \| APOS, U - DEEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]Backup Energy14.9market for diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Bauer (LTO) LIBs734.7kgLi-Ion Battery Pack production, LFP-TiO, modular (Bauer)Database imported from Ref. \[[@bib10]\]*Output*Electricity100.4MWhReference outputTable 6Life Cycle Inventory of a SHS equipped with Notter (LMO) LIBs.Table 6ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*PV panels34.9m^2^market for photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Is2.5Itemsmarket for inverter, 2.5kW \| inverter, 2.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]CCs27.5kgcharger production, for electric passenger car \| charger, electric passenger car \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Wiring3.5kgcable production, unspecified \| cable, unspecified \| APOS, U - GLOEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]2.1kgtube insulation production, elastomere \| tube insulation, elastomere \| APOS, U - DEEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]Backup Energy13.9MWhmarket for diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Notter (LMO) LIBs764.9kgLi-ion battery, LMO-C, modular \| cut-off, U (Notter/ecoinvent) - GLODatabase imported from Ref. \[[@bib10]\]*Output*Electricity100.4MWhReference outputTable 7Life Cycle Inventory of a SHS equipped with Bauer (NCA) LIBs.Table 7ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*PV panels34.9m^2^market for photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Is2.5Itemsmarket for inverter, 2.5kW \| inverter, 2.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]CCs27.5kgcharger production, for electric passenger car \| charger, electric passenger car \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Wiring3.5kgcable production, unspecified \| cable, unspecified \| APOS, U - GLOEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]2.1kgtube insulation production, elastomere \| tube insulation, elastomere \| APOS, U - DEEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]Backup Energy13.9MWhmarket for diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Bauer (NCA) LIBs259.2kgLi-Ion Battery Pack production, NCA-C, modular (Bauer)Database imported from Ref. \[[@bib10]\]*Output*Electricity100.4MWhReference outputTable 8Life Cycle Inventory of a SHS equipped with Ell (NCM) LIBs.Table 8ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*PV panels34.9m^2^market for photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Is2.5Itemsmarket for inverter, 2.5kW \| inverter, 2.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]CCs27.5kgcharger production, for electric passenger car \| charger, electric passenger car \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Wiring3.5kgcable production, unspecified \| cable, unspecified \| APOS, U - GLOEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]2.1kgtube insulation production, elastomere \| tube insulation, elastomere \| APOS, U - DEEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]Backup Energy13.2MWhmarket for diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Ell (NCM) LIBs376.8kgLi-Ion battery pack production, NCM-C, modular (Ellingsen)Database imported from Ref. \[[@bib10]\]*Output*Electricity100.4MWhReference outputTable 9Life Cycle Inventory of a SHS equipped with M-B (NCM) LIBs.Table 9ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*PV panels34.9m^2^market for photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Is2.5Itemsmarket for inverter, 2.5kW \| inverter, 2.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]CCs27.5kgcharger production, for electric passenger car \| charger, electric passenger car \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Wiring3.5kgcable production, unspecified \| cable, unspecified \| APOS, U - GLOEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]2.1kgtube insulation production, elastomere \| tube insulation, elastomere \| APOS, U - DEEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]Backup Energy13.9MWhmarket for diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]M-B (NCM) LIBs268.9kgLi-Ion battery pack production, NCM-C, modular, at plant (NTNU)Database imported from Ref. \[[@bib10]\]*Output*Electricity100.4MWhReference outputTable 10Life cycle inventory of a HNG-A.Table 10ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*PV panels34.9m^2^market for photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Is2.5Itemsmarket for inverter, 2.5kW \| inverter, 2.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]CCs27.5kgcharger production, for electric passenger car \| charger, electric passenger car \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Wiring3.5kgcable production, unspecified \| cable, unspecified \| APOS, U - GLOEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]2.1kgtube insulation production, elastomere \| tube insulation, elastomere \| APOS, U - DEEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]Backup Energy0.4MWhmarket for diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Bauer (NCA) LIBs259.2kgLi-Ion Battery Pack production, NCA-C, modular (Bauer)Database imported from Ref. \[[@bib10]\]Type III Hydrogen storage tank8.8m^3^Hydrogen storage tank production 350 bar[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}Compressor0.4Itemsair compressor production, screw-type compressor, 4kW \| air compressor, screw-type compressor, 4kW \| APOS, U - REREcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]PEMFCs2.5Itemsfuel cell production, polymer electrolyte membrane, 2kW electrical, future \| fuel cell, polymer electrolyte membrane, 2kW electrical, future \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]PEMEs2.8Itemsfuel cell production, polymer electrolyte membrane, 2kW electrical, future \| fuel cell, polymer electrolyte membrane, 2kW electrical, future \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Water10.8m^3^water production, deionised, from tap water, at user \| water, deionised, from tap water, at user \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]*Output*Electricity100.4MWhReference outputCompressed hydrogen507.8kgBy-productTable 11Life cycle inventory of a HNG-B.Table 11ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*PV panels34.9m^2^market for photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Is2.5Itemsmarket for inverter, 2.5kW \| inverter, 2.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]CCs27.5kgcharger production, for electric passenger car \| charger, electric passenger car \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Wiring3.5kgcable production, unspecified \| cable, unspecified \| APOS, U - GLOEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]2.1kgtube insulation production, elastomere \| tube insulation, elastomere \| APOS, U - DEEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]Backup Energy0.5MWhmarket for diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Bauer (NCA) LIBs259.2kgLi-Ion Battery Pack production, NCA-C, modular (Bauer)Database imported from Ref. \[[@bib10]\]Type IV Hydrogen storage tank4.5m^3^Hydrogen storage tank production 700 bar[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}Compressor0.6Itemsair compressor production, screw-type compressor, 4kW \| air compressor, screw-type compressor, 4kW \| APOS, U - REREcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]PEMFCs2.5Itemsfuel cell production, polymer electrolyte membrane, 2kW electrical, future \| fuel cell, polymer electrolyte membrane, 2kW electrical, future \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]PEMEs2.8Itemsfuel cell production, polymer electrolyte membrane, 2kW electrical, future \| fuel cell, polymer electrolyte membrane, 2kW electrical, future \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Water10.8m^3^water production, deionised, from tap water, at user \| water, deionised, from tap water, at user \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]*Output*Electricity100.4MWhReference outputCompressed hydrogen470.6kgBy-productTable 12Life cycle inventory of a HNG-C.Table 12ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*PV panels34.9m^2^market for photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Is2.5Itemsmarket for inverter, 2.5kW \| inverter, 2.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]CCs27.5kgcharger production, for electric passenger car \| charger, electric passenger car \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Wiring3.5kgcable production, unspecified \| cable, unspecified \| APOS, U - GLOEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]2.1kgtube insulation production, elastomere \| tube insulation, elastomere \| APOS, U - DEEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]Backup Energy0.4MWhmarket for diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Bauer (NCA) LIBs259.2kgLi-Ion Battery Pack production, NCA-C, modular (Bauer)Database imported from Ref. \[[@bib10]\]Type III Hydrogen storage tank8.8m^3^Hydrogen storage tank production 350 bar[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}Compressor0.4Itemsair compressor production, screw-type compressor, 4kW \| air compressor, screw-type compressor, 4kW \| APOS, U - REREcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]PEMFCs0.5Itemsfuel cell production, polymer electrolyte membrane, 2kW electrical, future \| fuel cell, polymer electrolyte membrane, 2kW electrical, future \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]PEMEs0.6Itemsfuel cell production, polymer electrolyte membrane, 2kW electrical, future \| fuel cell, polymer electrolyte membrane, 2kW electrical, future \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Water10.8m^3^water production, deionised, from tap water, at user \| water, deionised, from tap water, at user \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]*Output*Electricity100.4MWhReference outputCompressed hydrogen507.8kgBy-productTable 13Life cycle inventory of a HNG-D.Table 13ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*PV panels34.9m^2^market for photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| photovoltaic panel, single-Si wafer \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Is2.5Itemsmarket for inverter, 2.5kW \| inverter, 2.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]CCs27.5kgcharger production, for electric passenger car \| charger, electric passenger car \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Wiring3.5kgcable production, unspecified \| cable, unspecified \| APOS, U - GLOEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]2.1kgtube insulation production, elastomere \| tube insulation, elastomere \| APOS, U - DEEvaluation based on \[[@bib11]\]Backup Energy0.5MWhmarket for diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| diesel, burned in diesel-electric generating set, 18.5kW \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Bauer (NCA) LIBs259.2kgLi-Ion Battery Pack production, NCA-C, modular (Bauer)Database imported from Ref. \[[@bib10]\]Type IV Hydrogen storage tank4.5m^3^Hydrogen storage tank production 700 bar[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}Compressor0.6Itemsair compressor production, screw-type compressor, 4kW \| air compressor, screw-type compressor, 4kW \| APOS, U - REREcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]PEMFCs0.5Itemsfuel cell production, polymer electrolyte membrane, 2kW electrical, future \| fuel cell, polymer electrolyte membrane, 2kW electrical, future \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]PEMEs0.6Itemsfuel cell production, polymer electrolyte membrane, 2kW electrical, future \| fuel cell, polymer electrolyte membrane, 2kW electrical, future \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Water10.8m^3^water production, deionised, from tap water, at user \| water, deionised, from tap water, at user \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]*Output*Electricity100.4MWhReference outputCompressed hydrogen470.6kgBy-productTable 14Life Cycle Inventory of a LIBs end of life based on Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\] and Weber et al. \[[@bib16]\].Table 14ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*diesel, burned in building machine0.1MJdiesel, burned in building machine \| diesel, burned in building machine \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]electricity, medium voltage10Whelectricity voltage transformation from high to medium voltage \| electricity, medium voltage \| APOS, U - ITEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Iron scrap, sorted, pressed0.3kgmarket for iron scrap, sorted, pressed \| iron scrap, sorted, pressed \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Used cable−70.5gmarket for used cable \| used cable \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]treatment of used Li-ion battery, hydrometallurgical treatment−340.0gtreatment of used Li-ion battery, hydrometallurgical treatment \| used Li-ion battery \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]treatment of used Li-ion battery, pyrometallurgical treatment−340.0gtreatment of used Li-ion battery, pyrometallurgical treatment \| used Li-ion battery \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]waste electric and electronic equipment−31.0gtreatment of waste electric and electronic equipment, shredding \| waste electric and electronic equipment \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]waste plastic, consumer electronics−41.0gtreatment of waste plastic, consumer electronics, municipal incineration \| waste plastic, consumer electronics \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]used battery1.0kgReference input*Output*Cable, unspecified7.1gmarket for cable, unspecified \| cable, unspecified \| APOS, U - GLOAvoided product Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Electronic scrap31.0gmarket for electronics scrap \| electronics scrap \| APOS, U - GLOAvoided product Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Iron scrap, sorted, pressed26.0ggold-silver-zinc-lead-copper mining and beneficiation \| iron scrap, sorted, pressed \| APOS, U - CA-QCAvoided product Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Table 15Life Cycle Inventory of a PV end of life \[[@bib17]\].Table 15ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*aluminium scrap, post-consumer−182.7kgmarket for aluminium scrap, post-consumer \| aluminium scrap, post-consumer \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]average incineration residue−2.0kgtreatment of average incineration residue, residual material landfill \| average incineration residue \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Copper4.4kgtreatment of used cable \| copper \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]diesel, burned in building machine41.0MJdiesel, burned in building machine \| diesel, burned in building machine \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]electricity, medium voltage113.6kWhmarket for electricity, medium voltage \| electricity, medium voltage \| APOS, U - ITEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]glass cullet, sorted686.0kgmarket for glass cullet, sorted \| glass cullet, sorted \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]lime, hydrated, loose weight36.5kglime production, hydrated, loose weight \| lime, hydrated, loose weight \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]limestone residue−306.1kgtreatment of limestone residue, inert material landfill \| limestone residue \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]nitric acid, without water, in 50% solution state7.1kgnitric acid production, product in 50% solution state \| nitric acid, without water, in 50% solution state \| APOS, U - REREcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]silicon carbide34.7kgtreatment of spent sawing slurry from Si-wafer cutting \| silicon carbide \| APOS, U - REREcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]sludge, pig iron production−50.3kgtreatment of sludge, pig iron production, residual material landfill \| sludge, pig iron production \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]waste electric wiring−0.6kgtreatment of waste electric wiring, collection for final disposal \| waste electric wiring \| APOS, U - RoWEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]waste glass−14.0kgtreatment of waste glass, inert material landfill \| waste glass \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]waste plastic, mixture−51.0kgtreatment of waste plastic, mixture, municipal incineration \| waste plastic, mixture \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]waste polyvinylfluoride−15.0kgtreatment of waste polyvinylfluoride, municipal incineration \| waste polyvinylfluoride \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Waste treatment PV1000.0kgReference inputwaste wire plastic, municipal incineration−5.0kgtreatment of waste wire plastic, municipal incineration \| waste wire plastic \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]water, completely softened, from decarbonised water, at user \|309.7kgwater production, completely softened, from decarbonised water, at user \| water, completely softened, from decarbonised water, at user \| APOS, U - REREcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]*Output*Nitrogen oxides2.0kgaluminium scrap, new182.7kgmarket for aluminium scrap, new \| aluminium scrap, new \| APOS, U - RERAvoided product Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]copper scrap, sorted, pressed4.4kgmarket for copper scrap, sorted, pressed \| copper scrap, sorted, pressed \| APOS, U - GLOAvoided product Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]electricity, medium voltage248.8MJelectricity voltage transformation from high to medium voltage \| electricity, medium voltage \| APOS, U - ITAvoided product Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]glass cullet686.0kgmarket for glass cullet, for Saint-Gobain ISOVER SA \| glass cullet, for Saint-Gobain ISOVER SA \| APOS, U - GLOAvoided product Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]heat, district or industrial, natural gas502.8MJheat production, natural gas, at industrial furnace \>100kW \| heat, district or industrial, natural gas \| APOS, U - Europe without SwitzerlandAvoided product Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]silicon, metallurgical grade34.7kgmarket for silicon, metallurgical grade \| silicon, metallurgical grade \| APOS, U - GLOAvoided product Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Table 16Life Cycle Inventory of Inverters and a Charge Controllers (adapted from Inverter) end of life \[[@bib18]\].Table 16ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and SourcesOutputaluminium scrap, post-consumer−5.0kgtreatment of aluminium scrap, post-consumer, by collecting, sorting, cleaning, pressing \| aluminium scrap, post-consumer \| APOS, U - REREcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Copper1.9kgtreatment of used cable \| copper \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]electronics scrap from control unit−0.9kgtreatment of electronics scrap from control units \| electronics scrap from control units \| APOS, U - REREcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Inverter/charge controller1.0ItemsReference inputhazardous waste, for incineration−12.8Whtreatment of hazardous waste, hazardous waste incineration \| hazardous waste, for incineration \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]iron scrap, sorted, pressed0.9kgsorting and pressing of iron scrap \| iron scrap, sorted, pressed \| APOS, U - REREcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]municipal solid waste−0.2kgtreatment of municipal solid waste, municipal incineration with fly ash extraction \| municipal solid waste \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]used printed wiring boards−1.2kgmarket for used printed wiring boards \| used printed wiring boards \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]waste paperboard−1.8kgtreatment of waste paperboard, municipal incineration \| waste paperboard \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]waste polyethylene−11.5gtreatment of waste polyethylene, municipal incineration \| waste polyethylene \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]wastewater, unpolluted−19.9ltreatment of wastewater, unpolluted, capacity 5E9l/year \| wastewater, unpolluted \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Outputaluminium, cast alloy5.0kgmarket for aluminium, cast alloy \| aluminium, cast alloy \| APOS, U - GLOAvoided product Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Copper1.9kgmarket for copper \| copper \| APOS, U - GLOAvoided product Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]iron ore, crude ore, 46% Fe0.9kgmarket for iron ore, crude ore, 46% Fe \| iron ore, crude ore, 46% Fe \| APOS, U - GLOAvoided product Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Table 17Life Cycle Inventory of a PEMFCs and PEMEs end of life \[[@bib19]\].Table 17ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*aluminium scrap, post-consumer−57.5kgmarket for aluminium scrap, post-consumer \| aluminium scrap, post-consumer \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]copper−9.5kgtreatment of used cable \| copper \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]hazardous waste, for incineration−5.6kgtreatment of hazardous waste, hazardous waste incineration \| hazardous waste, for incineration \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]inert waste, for final disposal−9.8kgmarket for inert waste, for final disposal \| inert waste, for final disposal \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]scrap copper−2.5kgmarket for scrap copper \| scrap copper \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]scrap steel−23.1kgtreatment of scrap steel, inert material landfill \| scrap steel \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]slag from metallurgical grade silicon production−0.2kgtreatment of slag from metallurgical grade silicon production, inert material landfill \| slag from metallurgical grade silicon production \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]waste aluminium−50.0gtreatment of waste aluminium, sanitary landfill \| waste aluminium \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Waste management 3kW FC1ItemsReference inputwaste plastic, industrial electronics−22.4kgmarket for waste plastic, industrial electronics \| waste plastic, industrial electronics \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]*Output*aluminium, cast alloy58.6kgmarket for aluminium, cast alloy \| aluminium, cast alloy \| APOS, U - GLOAvoided product Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]steel, unalloyed140.2kgmarket for steel, unalloyed \| steel, unalloyed \| APOS, U - GLOAvoided product Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Table 18Life Cycle Inventory of platinum recovery process \[[@bib20]\] from PEMFCs and PEMEs membranes.Table 18ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*1-pentanol620.0kghydroformylation of butene \| 1-pentanol \| APOS, U - REREcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]ammonium chloride26.6kgmarket for ammonium chloride \| ammonium chloride \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Phosphoryl chloride36.6kgphosphoryl chloride production \| phosphoryl chloride \| APOS, U - RERCyanex production \[[@bib20]\]Solvent, organic80.4kgmarket for solvent, organic \| solvent, organic \| APOS, U - GLOCyanex production \[[@bib20]\]hazardous waste−1.4kgtreatment of hazardous waste, hazardous waste incineration \| hazardous waste, for incineration \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]hydrochloric acid, without water, in 30% solution state284.0kgtetrafluoroethane production \| hydrochloric acid, without water, in 30% solution state \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]hydrogen peroxide, without water, in 50% solution state5.0kghydrogen peroxide production, product in 50% solution state \| hydrogen peroxide, without water, in 50% solution state \| APOS, U - REREcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]sodium hydroxide, without water, in 50% solution state74.0kgmarket for sodium hydroxide, without water, in 50% solution state \| sodium hydroxide, without water, in 50% solution state \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]spent solvent mixture737.0kgclinker production \| spent solvent mixture \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Waste Pt1.0kgReference inputwastewater, average−1.9m^3^treatment of wastewater, average, capacity 4.7E10l/year \| wastewater, average \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]water, deionised, from tap water, at user1900.0kgwater production, deionised, from tap water, at user \| water, deionised, from tap water, at user \| APOS, U - CHEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]*Output*Platinum0.7kgmarket for platinum \| platinum \| APOS, U - GLOAvoided product Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]Table 19Life Cycle Inventory of carbon fibre recovery process \[[@bib20]\] from Hydrogen Storage Tanks.Table 19ComponentAmountUnitProcessComments and Sources*Input*acetic acid, without water, in 98% solution state250.0gmarket for acetic acid, without water, in 98% solution state \| acetic acid, without water, in 98% solution state \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]electricity, low voltage1.0kWhmarket for electricity, low voltage \| electricity, low voltage \| APOS, U - ITEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]polymer foaming200.0gmarket for polymer foaming \| polymer foaming \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]waste carbon fibre556.0gReference inputsodium hydroxide, without water, in 50% solution state20.0gmarket for sodium hydroxide, without water, in 50% solution state \| sodium hydroxide, without water, in 50% solution state \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]water, deionised, from tap water at user750.0gmarket for water, deionised, from tap water, at user \| water, deionised, from tap water, at user \| APOS, U - GLOEcoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib8]\]*Output*carbon fibre300.0gAvoided product Carbon fibre production \[[@bib7]\]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

Data are represented in Tables divided in two sections: Inputs and Outputs.•The first column collects the Ecoinvent 3.2 reference flows;•The second column contains the amount of energy or material whose evaluation is based on the Nano-grid design and modelling as described in Ref. \[[@bib1]\]. A negative number must be used in end of life processes because of the logic used by Ecoinvent in building these processes;•The third column contains the unit of measurement of inputs and outputs;•The fourth column contains the provider process for the flows;•The fifth column contains sources and comments. The whole inventory is based on Ecoinvent 3.2 but when a component is not available in the database, information has been gathered from scientific papers in the literature. Based on literature data, the inventory of the missing components has been built using Ecoinvent 3.2 \[[@bib5]\]. Other comments specify if the flow represents a reference flow, which means that the provider is the process described it the table itself, or an avoided product to estimate the environmental benefits of recycling processes.

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for the manufacturing of a tank storing gaseous hydrogen at 350 bar (Type III).

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for the manufacturing of a tank storing gaseous hydrogen at 700 bar (Type IV).

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for a Solar Home System equipped with the lithium iron phosphates (LFP) batteries studied by Majeau-Bettez et al. \[[@bib9]\] (M-B) whose inventory is provided by Peters and Weil \[[@bib10]\].

[Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for a Solar Home System equipped with the lithium iron phosphates (LFP) batteries studied by Zackrisson et al. \[[@bib12]\] (Zack) whose inventory is provided by Peters and Weil \[[@bib10]\].

[Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for a Solar Home System equipped with the lithium titanate (LTO) batteries studied by Bauer \[[@bib13]\] whose inventory is provided by Peters and Weil \[[@bib10]\].

[Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for a Solar Home System equipped with the lithium manganese oxide (LMO) batteries studied by Notter et al. \[[@bib14]\] whose inventory is provided by Peters and Weil \[[@bib10]\].

[Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for a Solar Home System equipped with the lithium nickel cobalt aluminium (NCA) oxide batteries studied by Bauer \[[@bib13]\] whose inventory is provided by Peters and Weil \[[@bib10]\].

[Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for a Solar Home System equipped with the lithium nickel cobalt manganese oxide (NCM) batteries studied by Ellingsen et al. \[[@bib15]\] (Ell) whose inventory is provided by Peters and Weil \[[@bib10]\].

[Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for a Solar Home System equipped with the lithium nickel cobalt manganese (NCM) oxide batteries studied by Majeau-Bettez et al. \[[@bib9]\] (M-B) whose inventory is provided by Peters and Weil \[[@bib10]\].

[Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for a hybrid Nano-grid (HNG) equipped with the lithium nickel cobalt aluminium oxide (NCA) batteries studied by Bauer \[[@bib13]\] whose inventory is provided by Peters and Weil \[[@bib10]\] and with hydrogen storage. In this scenario (A) hydrogen is stored at 350 bar, produced by electrolysers powered by photovoltaics and converted to electricity by fuel cells whose lifespan is supposed to be 12.000 hours.

[Table 11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for a hybrid Nano-grid (HNG) equipped with the lithium nickel cobalt aluminium (NCA) oxide batteries studied by Bauer \[[@bib13]\] whose inventory is provided by Peters and Weil \[[@bib10]\] and with hydrogen storage. In this scenario (B) hydrogen is stored at 700 bar, produced by electrolysers powered by photovoltaics and converted to electricity by fuel cells whose lifespan is supposed to be 12.000 hours.

[Table 12](#tbl12){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for a hybrid Nano-grid (HNG) equipped with the lithium nickel cobalt aluminium oxide (NCA) batteries studied by Bauer \[[@bib13]\] whose inventory is provided by Peters and Weil \[[@bib10]\] and with hydrogen storage. In this scenario (C) hydrogen is stored at 350 bar, produced by electrolysers powered by photovoltaics and converted to electricity by fuel cells whose lifespan is supposed to be 60.000 hours.

[Table 13](#tbl13){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for a hybrid Nano-grid (HNG) equipped with the lithium nickel cobalt aluminium oxide (NCA) batteries studied by Bauer \[[@bib13]\] whose inventory is provided by Peters and Weil \[[@bib10]\] and with hydrogen storage. In this scenario (B) hydrogen is stored at 700 bar, produced by electrolysers powered by photovoltaics and converted to electricity by fuel cells whose lifespan is supposed to be 60.000 hours.

[Table 14](#tbl14){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for a generic lithium-ion battery end of life management, where part of the materials is recovered \[[@bib16]\].

[Table 15](#tbl15){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for a crystalline photovoltaic (PV) panel end of life management where part of the materials is recovered \[[@bib17]\].

[Table 16](#tbl16){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for an inverter end of life management where part of the materials is recovered \[[@bib18]\]. As no inventory for charge controllers end of life management is available in the literature, this component has been approximated to an inverter as both are electric converters composed of many other small electronic sub-components.

[Table 17](#tbl17){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for proton exchange membrane electrolysers (PEMEs) and fuel cells (PEMFCs) end of life management, electrochemical devices composed of the same materials that are partially recovered \[[@bib19]\].

[Table 18](#tbl18){ref-type="table"} represents the inventory for platinum recovery from PEMEs and PEMFCs membranes as, even if the use of this rare material could be impactful for the environment, it was not considered in Ref. \[[@bib19]\].

[Table 19](#tbl19){ref-type="table"}: as no inventory exists for hydrogen storage tanks end of life management, a recovering process has been considered for carbon fibre, representing the most weighting material of the tanks.
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